CLUE Resource Guide
The initial login process varies between resources. We hope this guide will assist you in logging in to
each of the resources in which your CLUE Account give you access.
Brainfuse Live Homework Help
Brainfuse will require a username to log in. Click on “Log In” and create account. Choose any username
and password you will remember. You will also be required to create a “password hint” and answer.
You will then be notified that your account was created.
Lynda.com
Lynda.com allows access with your CLUE Account number and password. Users will need to create a
profile (first name, last name, and e-mail address) in order to track course progress, create playlists of
potential coursework, and keep course notes. CVL’s Lynda.com accounts are also accessible through
mobile devices and Lynda.com apps.
Bloom’s Literature
Bloom’s Literature allows access with your CLUE Account number. If users would like to save records
and save searches, a personal account is required. The personal account setup requires username, e-mail,
and password.
National Geographic
National Geographic Virtual Library allows access with your CLUE Account number. In order to create
tags and save documents within the library, you will need to create an account. This can be done at the
top Log In option. You will need to enter name, e-mail address, password, security question and answer.
Once the account is created, you are logged in.
Mango
Mango allows two different methods of access – you can sign in as a guest by entering your CLUE
Account in the quick start field, or you can create a profile with just your name, CLUE Account and email address. Your log in method from this point on will be your e-mail address and selected password.
Credo
To start searching through Credo you will be prompted to locate your library, select Chattahoochee
Valley Regional Library System. You will then be prompted to give a library card number, student ID
number, or password. Enter your CLUE Account number and you will gain full access.
LearningExpress Library
Select Register at the top of the LearningExpress Library page. Institution should default to
Chattahoochee Library System. The required fields are e-mail, (which will also be your username to log
in), password, and first name. (last name is optional).
GALILEO
When visiting GALILEO, you will only need the GALILEO password, which is available from any
Chattahoochee Valley Library either in person or over the phone.

Newsbank
Newsbank allows access with your CLUE Account number. A personal account is required if user
would like to save articles, searches, and alerts. The personal account requires name, e-mail, and
password.
Access Video On Demand: Master Collection
Access Video On Demand allows access with your CLUE Account number. A personal account is
required if user would like to create playlists, save favorites, etc. To create a personal account, user will
need to enter name, username and e-mail address.

Columbus Public Library: 706-243-2669
Mildred L. Terry Public Library: 706-243-2782
North Columbus Public Library: 706-748-2855
South Columbus Public Library: 706-683-8805

